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Ncws Edam flh: issue

UNDERCI ASS SCRAPS
Announcement is made that Student Council has set aside to-

morrow afternoon for the obseivance 01 two of Penn State's annual
undeicla ,s encoirters, the tie-up map and the football scrap. With
the lull in intercollegiate gridiron battles incident to preparation
fen Thanksgiving Day games, this week-end is truly, ,an opportune
time foi the si.c.nslill smging of these traditionary soaps

Underclassmen, and particulaily the second year men, should
welcome this opportunity to atone for their gross indifference in
alTrirs of this Vied as evidenced by their failure to appear on thr
scene of encounter sonic hew weeks ago when a sorry attempt was
made to stage the annual tie-up scrap. The rank failure of that
first attelll pt is now a matter of history. But a chance for atone
ment is offered tomorrow It is the esacting duty, as well as the
personal privilece, of upperclassmen to see that all freshmen and
sophommes under then Jurisdiction ruin out rot the tic-up. "All
undercla,inen out" might well be adopted as the slogan for plums

and reniors tornoirow.

In connection with the second scrap on the program for this week

end, the luausl gridiron clash between the underclass elevens, it

might oat be nnuss to openly call the attention of Penn State stu'
dents in !vnettql to the fact that the first year men are not support

mg their team 9lus has been evidenced to a greater degree in eact
succeeding game

The due lack of Intelest in the fortunes of their own eleven
coupled with flagrant failure on their part to render moral suppor

and cncontageinent when they see their team on the short end of thf
rcpt e is something that strikes at the very heart of Penn State spir
it It would seem that the, year's freshmen are not absorbing tit
principle; incorpoiated in the Manny code of sportsmanship, wind
win that Penn State team is supported at all times, win nr lose
and is given more encouragement, if possible, when on the short ene
of the soli e than when in the lead

c...hmen who appear dull and slow at comprehending in this re
specs nurlit v'ell be piven material aid by the positive , efforts at
sophomm es and upperclassmen Unless some of the old rough•necll
methods arc revived for instilling enthusiasm and spint into flu
Pest year men, there is n chance that the newcomers may forget theS.

are fi eshmen
It is h,vatdons, indeed, to nllow the first year men to shape tlu

&alluvial cone of the college through sheet weight of numbers If
outer methods fad, ough-shod means of instilling loyalty are entire
ly Justifiable as it means to an end. For loyal freshmen make loya'
upperclassmen, and loyal upperclassmen make Penn State bigger ane
hater hem arm to year.

LET ,THE FRESHMEN HELP
The trio million dollar campaign lor health and welfare build

inils at Penn State is still tit progress. As a result of the uatir
mg cif°, Is of college officials, faculty members, students, alumni
ind Blends of the college, the fund total now stands at appro'.t
mutely $1,500,000 gut it is not enough. The goal has not yet been
reached

One of the most wholesome features of the campaign as pur

sued last jest was the whole-hearted moral and matelial support of
the under gi actuates A student drive with a goal of one hundred
thouswil dollat vsas launched in connection with the major cam
palm, and ple:citing the opening of the state-wide drive. The loyalty
of Penn State's sons and daughters was put to acid test. And thej

were not found wmiting Ihe splendid success of the student can
page has gone down in the annals of college history

Within the nest lew weeks, it is, planned to launch a similar un-
dcigi actuate dare on a,smaller scale, confining the privilege of sub-
sctibing to new students at Penn State this year. By new student;
is meant, not lieslimen alone, but all those individuals who, this
yeah are taking regular curriculum work at the institution for the
first time and have not heretofore been approached in connection
with the campaign It is a splendid opportunity for Penn State's
newcomers to show their loyalty in a concrete way by lending sup-
port in this worthy cause for the material advancement of the insti-
tution.

A goal of one hundred percent participation is not ,too high. One
hundred dollars a man is not too,much to pledge. For, in. the event
of a great state university supplanting the college of today, it is,
of a certainty, the members of this year's freshman class who will
benefit most motel Tally. 'I hose newcomers who can not be made to
see the advantage of subscribing to the campaign, as an opportunity,
should be made to feel the necessity of taking out a subscription as
an obligation.

A PERNICIOUS PRACTICE
Attention is called to several complaints that have,been voiced

recently by indignant undergraduates relative to the untimely disap-
pearance of coats, hats and other personal articles of wear from racks

_
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in the ,corriders where they ,have ,heft them lin*uppectingly while:
attending ,classes.. Other, protests„ pf a ,fewer number, came from)'
students who claim to have been left on the short end of an unfair
eNchange.

Practices of this nature and individuals ~who ,commit them
puposely are deserving of _unspe4abtle.sortterppt. ~And indications
point to the fact that .they have ,been, committed,, apparently,. with
a purpose. For notifications of loss and desired return placed on
bulletin boards and in the, columns of paid advertising bring no re-sponse.

There is a chance that an individual may walk off with another
man's coat, thinking it his own, but sooner. or , later ,he .is sure to

discover the mistake. And such a person, if he be ho'nest, will take ad-
vantage of the lost notices to effect, in ,immediate ,return :, It is felt
that losses of this nature and invariable failures at response to noti-
fications have been too repented within the. pastJew weeks to be
merely =uterine]

Tiuly, this is an evil of an ins

ere its undermining influence spree
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• kArSociety' iramkbuits -And 'overcoats ,•

HE CHOOSES ?THEM-FOR THEIR CUT

,Thewell-dressedinan nhooses-SOCIETY
, BRAND clothes'fortheir smart, air—that
, is, for-their cut.* fie may .not:. know that's
what makes the-clifferenceLbut he ,knows
the smart-effect Cvlien he sees it;.and he is •
never,satisliedith less.

.A Great Varietyat $3B t0.545
•

• Others as low.as.s2B

THE QtALITY - SHOP
• „.

-144.-FROMIVI
OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS
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Gould nii onre by lot oi noluntmy con,

nt to b one or the ft iternl* Immo,

and 101 the ti,no of the visitinggirbi
Chis Is nh it m any other fr iternity cot-
egos do .11 the time or [hell toners, and
tlnnhit Is .lone here on his MAP It
1011101 loom

Such u 1.1 111 for the lodging of ghlu
roll not°mew the inromenlenee
hit it 0001 .it Prom dine ,bemuse Iltn
nett forced to 110110 thelt toorrer mold
me it other h aerult) hooves, only
Irma two ext: kmen lying to he

odged o melt 5.11.011 COI Min-

,. the plan would ellmlndto n good
rut of the ewerme Int utter' bring
ng nouuSmlth girls to Sophomore hop

IN APPRECIATION
Tate Jam of the 11. S. Natal Arµllpnl))

The mom hospitable bunch,.ite met
n. t • That I, the lin tnimou4 nllinlun
f the totem 9(11111.1 eoneetning N Int (I
eatment at Penn State The squid
tw the St lie-Gentgii• Teel: football
Ime (tom the ,hie line, Atte:moth:l.

mete &tided up among the different
:atm:title% lot dinner mil 1 noel 11 nee-
dog Whet ete: Ito went Nov 11111
italic to eeelrponfeetlyint -home and It
et minly tool. some of the 4tlngout of
110 defeit tel he heated In pinonantly
n ro my e. drag, 11140 l(1 butt nails littlelediffeteme for If a mid-
-1111:111 di ty ,tagging, :monoor later

State matt would mewl: him with "1
'on't hnoh yam name but mine In

I It int you to meet my gli I,
Wont you hate Ihl4

We Itr Indebted to Penn Stole for
ou no, Ien.tnt vlall to the College
nd espeelully 110 1, int to t hunk the
ollnuleg I louses old Pinlornltles
I lends Union, Phl I:,IIh1I Put. Signs

tilt, I Ilpollon.Cullom Sigma Chi, Sig-
n t Phi Signet. Otneg I Pipstlon.

Advanced'Standing
Report fls ;Given

Thr follon Ins renmt nn alltnlsalon
Ugh sat:lured smiling this fall has
,ern Keil nett by Cr IL V Monte, Act-
ing College I:N.1,0111er In the absence
.1 Dr C 11 INlalttu teat
Dm Ing tilo 111 St itelii.tel or Ole no-

tdelnie le, or 1,121-2.4, one hundred
nd si• I ettUdo•li entered Penn
It ite ulth mune ot levy neldemic et edit
or 0,11,441 'rattling horn fifty-Reven

liffelenr sichnniv, t olleucu and uniter.
410es, Iv fullonu

Alfred Tlnhervlty, 1. Allegheny enl-
pg.. 1, I:eilion3,•l, Bloomoloug Norm-
11, I. Bluffton College, 1, Blown, I.

L, Coleco 4114 or Buffalo. I;
'al negle Tech, 11, Colorado College, I.
1.1010.10 ',hoot of Allneo, 1; Columblo,

Comber I nol \•ollt3 Not foal. I. UM-
yl,ll, Ant, Delluule, 1, Unlnetnilly of

Detroit, I, Dlll,lllO/0. 2, 11101 Stromlo-
gnu Not null, I. Calnlooo Normal, 2.
11Iaaloolluovo College, I. ClUveloll3 of

t. I, Flonlello and Alorlolll. 21
leltnnalong, 1, Crone elle, 3, 11eOu1.

Hood College, I. Juniata, 4; KM -

done State Normal. 1, 1411.13 ate. I.
lAlrioon,Valle:. I. Lincoln Unice: silo,
I, 7.lle4sialt Bible School Junior College,
I, 'Michigan Agricultural College, 1:
1110111040 College of Mines, 2; Ifillero-
'lll.. No: tool, 3. Mlsaomi University. 1.
Rot al,inn College. 2, Mount S.tint

,110 College. 2, Mount. Union College,
2; Mohlenbeig. 0. College 01 ,The. City

1 New, 'gm k, 1, Pennsylvania college
tor Women, 2, Stale Summet ..Seattions,
1, Penn:what:lo State Poi PAL AelklleMS:,
I. Coheir:lly of, Petuonlynnla. 0, Uni-
t orally of Intim:on gh, 0. Potornan Stale
Selma,' 1 1 ,Saint, John Nonty College, 2,
Slippery, Reel, Normal, 2, 'Southwestern
sane lormnl, 1, Stuumeltanno Coll.:l-
-olly, 1. Sonetinmare, 1: 'l'mnitle. Cone,

laity, I. T. linty College, I, Tufts College,
I; utniniso I, Maynotibuig College, 2,
Unice: sit) of, Wisconsin, 1

These one hundred nod studentii
Olio entered with advanced Mantling
o ete classified as follow seniors, 4.
Jut:lois, 22, sophomnies, CG,..freshmen,
20,

They entered the N•rk Mous ,Reltoola an
fullctun: Liberal Arts, :VW Education,
..14„ Enapesting. 11, ;114ttral Science.
11, Agriculture, 10, Mines, 3,

Looking;Back
TWENTY • YEARS AGO

orni, ill on the ringing ,of the
; Intr. hell on Wediteolly evening: the
freohmen brought -;hell cider on the
amp., neatly opponite the pont office,

The nophonmeen emir; tang it, were not
in .t 1.1) 10 In Ineredibh nhot t time
The ft eqhmen failed to' prnvitle them-

en pith me Ins ofopening thebarrel
and comonittently- on to pave nut
tiller to the Junlorn Allot an hour of
hind fighting the Naphomoi, wtat the
;era!,

The nee. Intildingn Ito opidly going
tap The ;I 11 0 bonding In _alre 01.-
prolehing completion The bricid ;yet n

hole flainhed 'Melt noel. Illead of con-
tiact time

TEN-YEARS AGO
The Penn State eleten continued

their losing streak on Saturn*, when
the Nit ti Academy barn tt In returned
a e'en-4 at. Annapolis /0 tine. oenne of
10 to 0 Put even In dere*, t lour
share of the glory_.rf the tannest goes
to the neut.:et of the 13Ine until Whitele

put up one of the greatest exlll-
bltiona of defensive rinsing at erltteal
stages of the gime that has even been
nltntsned In a gnrne between two big
college elevens

Aided conslilclnhly by the buddy, 1
dollar loan voted by Our students at the
miss meeting an Wednesday„ manage.
Green hoe succeeded In 'heart> cornplet-
lug the hill soccer schedule

o
A. H. DEPARTMENT—SEILS

pIEAT ,AT,.III)CK.PAV,ILLO.H
Continuing the practice -Inattgurated

last year, the Animnt Ilusolmndm De-
POrtment ,Ins- meaton sale at the
Stock lodging. Pavillon durlntr,thei first
uemestel pt the..houm scheduled helots
The mestr,offered ore .of high rittolltnr
and ,me produced he the college An
exeeptlonsllv fine(look of 'antis will be
alaughteied dining Meats:nester as welt
on number of fine lolef nalm Os
Plenty of, good pork V. 111,also be nrieted
Sales ate Mt cash only

The hams dre as folloits
:Nlonds)-1100. to 0.00 p.
Tuesdny—O 00 to 12 00 a 'm . 2 00 In

3.00 p m
Wednestloy-11 00 to 12 00 a m
Thursday-0 00 to 12.00 at m , 3 00

to 0 po,p 0,
no,*-3,00 to 3.00 p.,m

.1111.,STILATTON A. 1111.00111 i TWES ,
NOT, FA I:OItiSTIMIWST (ABS,

Dr Stratton D Brookn, prkhlent of
the Dot vrrolty of- Missal. I, In'a lottei
matte public -thin month, minted that'
'Dane In proltably no 0110 itilillK.lllllll.l .
den !mental to ontmecan In :,Itolvet oily'
woi It than theatonsennion :of. an auto-.
mohtta 14 0 gtudent .

CraftsmiinshiP

P FOR SALE, BY

—is expressed in every thread
oft_Cimev. CRAVATS.

::JVIAPW craftsmen..design , the
patterns, weave the silks and

4 tailprtheetayats. Look for the
oame/Gbeney, in the neckband.

tH:ARRY,W. SAUERS
Robison Bldg.. . Allen St..

LOST—NVIII thr prd son ohn 'tool, top,
o d by 1111010. e nom i ont 'gel< in.

I. A. Building NO, 1, ',dolly' ‘ elm n
. on,. 10 Omt.g., 11,11., Ll, dlon = NM ,*
ill'idr of c olial

R&M IgVa./#6
,,AViatiktib!:
„ .4_EAiy4~e~g:

Have, alincket,in your
pocket for ever.ready
refreshment.

Aido digestion.
7Allays:thirst.
-..Soothes tha throat.

For. Quality; Flavor and
the , Sealed Package,

got

."41SAGARIA&sc.

Friday, November•23, 4923

NEW BOOKS AREfilitteED •

ON I:,IBRAFtI6,ISHELVES
The fnlinnlng new honks have re-

eolith been placed On the shelves of the
Cot negle ninny nt Penn Stsn•.

AleNnude:l.—Nlture and human nn

Alen,—genztannlell and ,Industrlal
°twin..

plilli,ophical, Writ-
ing of nigh / 7

tioctol took, nt Mora-
inic

Ptillni.-7114tory or Gt,,el; ohllosophi
11.111,—Llte and,confes.lona ,of aam

elailagba

Hopkins,—Orlgln told erohnion of re
Ilginn

K ii ilen,--Clrti Is slid graph.,
\liL idghlln,-,Atnek'e i Ind Britain
M.,ev-Luldce,-01,unmallC , des Inn

CllO4 10M.11109
ltolgnn,—❑Netgent evolution
Noyee,—lleihOonv CAI. knee ,of John

Jlumpiney N054,9
Aeateuoleh, --Ocenhilm and modern

gotenee

041inrn.—Eivaltition and religion
Pa pint —Foul and melds, min&
Penn Cl irne„❑ap. and feleat lea


